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ON THE TRAIL OF THE TEXAS LEAF-CUTTING ANT

One of the key note speak ers at the re cent Texas
Cit rus Mu tual Mid-Year Meet ing was Dr. Don
Grosman, En to mol o gist with the Texas For est Ser -
vice, at Lufkin, TX.  He gave a  most in for ma tive
re port on the Texas leaf-cutting ant (TLCA) or Atta
texana, de struc tive pest of young pine plan ta tions in 
east Texas and west-central Lou i si ana.  Don not

only de scribed the pest, its bi ol ogy and dam age to
pine, but pre sented pre lim i nary data from chem i cal
con trol tri als that he re cently con ducted against
TLCA.  Herein, is a short cri tique of some of the in -
for ma tion given in his talk, to gether with a few of
my own ob ser va tions of TLCA on cit rus in South
Texas.

TLCA range is lim ited to ar eas with deep sandy
soils and oc cur in 112 Texas coun ties and 13 Lou i -
si ana par ishes. TLCA for age on many plant spe cies, 
but are a sig nif i cant pest on pine seed lings, cit rus,
ag ri cul tural crops and ornamentals—es pe cially in
win ter months.  TLCA casts are com prised of:
winged or alate reproductives (fe male queens and
male drones) and work ers. The queen (3/4 inch
long) is the re pro duc tive cen ter of the col ony, with
5 or more in some col o nies. Most eggs laid by the
queen de velop into ster ile fe male work ers.  The
work ers very greatly in size (1/16-1/2 inch) and are
com prised of—large work ers (sol diers) that pro tect
the nest; me dium sized that for age for plants and
con struct tun nels and cham bers ; and min ute work -
ers that main tain the fun gal gar dens and care for the 
young brood ants.  TLCA work ers have 3 pairs of
prom i nent spines on the tho rax and a dis tinct pair
of spines on the back of the head which dis tin -
guishes from other ant spe cies. 

TLCA nest area con sists of ‘crater-like’ mounds 
gen er ally vary ing from 5-14 inches high and 1-2 ft
in di am e ter.  Each mound sur rounds an en trance
hole.  Above ground the nest con sists of a cen tral
mound area (5 or more mounds/ yd)  and  sat el lite

for ag ing mounds.  Nest size var ies from a sin gle
mound (starter col ony) to more than 1000 mounds
oc cu py ing up an acre in a pine plan ta tion.   Of ten
clearly de fined trails mark the route of travel taken
by TLCA work ers be tween the nest and the for ag -
ing site. Since the leaf tis sue is car ried over head,
TLCA are at times called ‘Para sol Ants.’  The
work ers of ten ac cu mu late leaf tis sue at the mound
en trance be fore it is taken into the un der ground
cham bers. 

Un der ground, tun nels ex tend from the mound
en trance holes to other tun nels or cham bers ex tend -
ing as deep as 25 ft  be low the soil sur face.  Four
types of cham bers have been ob served: gar den
cham bers—where plant ma te rial is in cor po rated
into fun gal gar dens and where the im ma ture brood
ants de velop; de tri tus cham bers —where waste ma -
te ri als are stored; cen tral cham ber—where queen
(s) are  lo cated;  and dor mant cham bers—func tion
un known.

In the Val ley, the larg est TLCA col ony I have
seen cov ered an area of ca. 1,200 sq. ft. and con -
sisted of nearly 200 mounds.  The col ony was lo -
cated in a wood lot near a cit rus or chard, and was
most un usual in that the TLCA mounds im me di -
ately ad ja cent to hackberry trees were 3-4 ft high
(Fig ure ).  In the nearby or chard the trees were be -

ing stripped of 
fo liage and the 
cit rus grower
was forced to
wage an in ten -
sive chem i cal
con trol cam -
paign against
the ma raud ing
TLCA.

Methyl
bro mide has
long  been the
stan dard
chem i cal treat -
ment for
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TLCA in pine plan ta tions, but is to be phased out
by 2005.  For TLCA con trol in cit rus or chards,
Lorsban (chlorpyrifos) gran ules or ap plied as a
spray drench to mounds is the stan dard treat ment.  

Cur rently, two new chem i cal baits are be ing
tested  by Dr. Grosman,  and here in South Texas
by Dr.  Stormy Sparks, Texas Co op er a tive Ex ten -
sion Agent,  and my self.  These are—sulfluramid
bait (Vol cano/Pa tron), prod uct of Grif fin Co., and
fipronil bait (Blitz), prod uct of Aventis 

CropScience.  Both are slow-acting toxi cants
for mu lated in cit rus pulp gran ules, which are re -
trieved and car ried by the worker ants into their un -
der ground nests, sub se quently caus ing mor tal ity of  
TLCA queen(s) and work ers. 

Dr.  Grosman con ducted tri als in 2001 to de ter -
mine: pref er ence for Vol cano vs Blitz baits; rate of
bait re trieval; and ef fi cacy of each chem i cal bait in
halt ing TLCA ac tiv ity.  In the ini tial pref er ence
trial—Vol cano bait (0.5% sulfluramid ai), Blitz bait 
(0.03% fipronil ai), and plain cit rus pulp, were put
in sep a rate petri dishes (5 grams each) which were
then placed on TLCA for ag ing trails.  Dishes with
the pre ferred baits were emp tied by work ers in 3-4
hrs.  At trac tive ness of each bait cal cu lated on per -
cent of bait re moval were: Vol cano 32%; Blitz 78% 
and plain cit rus pulp 65%.

In an ef fi cacy trial con ducted dur ing the win ter
of 2001, the fol low ing bait treat ments were ap plied
to sep a rate large  ac tive TLCA nests: Vol cano
(0.5% ai) gran ules broad cast loose at 4-10 g/m over 
the cen tral nest area (CNA);  Blitz (0.03% ai) gran -
ules broad cast loose or in bait bags at 10 g/m
spread over the CNA; and an un treated con trol nest.  
The nests were checked at  weekly in ter vals
post-treatment and the per cent of in ac tive col o nies
de ter mined.  At 2 weeks post-treatment, 50% of the 
col o nies in the Blitz loose gran ule treat ment were
in ac tive,  while col o nies in all other treat ments
were still ac tive.  But by 8 weeks, all (100%) of the
col o nies in both Blitz and Vol cano loose gran ule
treat ments were in ac tive, while only 30% of the
col o nies in the Blitz bag treat ment were in ac tive.  
In the fi nal check at 16 weeks post-treatment all ant 
col o nies were in ac tive in the Blitz bait bag treat -

ment.   Mean while,  TLCA col o nies in the un -
treated con trol nest main tained a high level of
ac tiv ity through out the trial du ra tion.

Based on these data, Dr.  Grosman con cluded
that Blitz was better than Vol cano for TLCA con -
trol be cause  it was more at trac tive in both ant pref -
er ence and re trieval tri als, and halted  col ony
ac tiv ity 1-2 weeks faster—with the ex cep tion of
Blitz bait bags which were much slower in halt ing
ant ac tiv ity, but pro tects the  bait against rain and
high mois ture. Aventis CropScience has ten ta tively
agreed to seek reg is tra tion of the Blitz for mu la tion
in the United States.   

         
J. Vic tor French and Don Grosman          

 




